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1,000 years of healing in a bottle

USA Popup whare launch

“Mānuka

oil Grower-Producers wanted”

Calling Mānuka & Kānuka bushland owners in the Tai Tokerau
rohe where mature trees produce terpene rich oils yielding
NZ$5,400 gross per ha PA to grower-producers*.

* Subject to
tree condi on

“The Tribal Manuka Korero”
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NZ Summer update on the “Whanau-on-the-Whenua”,
terpene rich manuka oil agri-biz project.
Tena Koe,
My name is Linda Brink. I am an American who has lived for the past four years in
Aotearoa/NZ working with the late “Big Jim” Wikotu (Te Upokorehe/Kahungunu). A
Image below:

Kai aki whose kaupapa was to form a landowner Grower‐Producer Co‐Op that

That’s’ me at Mataatua

would export mānuka & kānuka oil taonga to the USMCA free trade zone to market

House in Opo ki during 2019

under the “Tribal Mānuka Oil” brand as a product of Aotearoa’s tangata whenua.
TIKANGA COMPLIANT
Taonga that he requested be farmed & produced in accordance with the protocols
of Tikanga and Kai akitanga for export to the US to be proudly sold in a
Maoritanga themed whare that told the story of this truly unique oil
from the tangata whenua of Aotearoa. Sadly, Jim passed away
last November but before he le us, Jim and I had signed an
agreement (through the Co‐Op that he co‐founded), with Tribal
Manuka Inc, to import 21,000 litres of mānuka and kānuka
oil under a five year contract worth NZ$13.522M in sales to
the Co‐Op. The Co‐Op has a 25% stake in the US company.
This was Jim’s wish as he wanted the Grower‐Producer
members of the Co‐Op to (1) get a good annual farm gate
price for their oil and (2) share in the profits from selling the
oil in the USA as a customary therapeu c remedy (Rongoā ).
YEAR 1—50,000 BOTTLES OF TRIBAL MANUKA/KANUKA OIL
Our agreed 1st year export target was 1,000 litres of pure oil
which would produce 50,000 X 20ml bo les of “Tribal” mānuka
and kānuka oil for sale at an average retail price of US$39 per 20ml
bo le. This would deliver US$1.95M (NZ$3M) of sales in year one. I have
appointed a Florida contract cosme cs packaging company to bo le and package
the oil for delivery to my popup shop which I will open in Boca Raton, a very
wealthy area on Florida’s SE coast, close to President Trump’s Mar‐a‐Largo resort.
The year 2 figure import oil figure is for 2,000 litres, rising to 8,000 in year 5 with a

Retail sales
whare illustrates
Maoritanga
themed manuka
& kanuka oil
based product
range.

sales value in the US of US$17.661M.
THE US, MEXICO, CANADA MARKETPLACE (USMCA Free Trade Zone)
This is a huge marketplace of over 500M. My kaupapa is to get “Tribal” branded
mānuka and kānuka oil products into a growing number of stores operated by the
huge US retail chains and their thousands of stores. Exci ng prospects for both me
when I get home and the Co‐Ops Grower‐Producer members in Aotearoa/NZ.
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I am opening the pilot popup shop / distribution hub in a family owned shop in
a strip shopping mall, similar to the one shown above on US1 in Boca Raton.

Meet the popup pilot whare opening team,
I am so excited that my old friend Shona Hammond‐Boys, founder of
the NZ Children’s Art Houses a er‐school centres is available to come to
Florida to direct the artwork required to create the Maoritanga theme
for the popup whare shop. Te Reo fluent & long‐ me friend of “Big Jim”,
Shona created the concept for the 45M long fence mural at the front of
Mataatua House in Opo ki in 2018. Shona was helped on
the mural by my daughter Cheryl, a graduate of the
Art Ins tute of Fort Lauderdale who is looking
forward to returning to Florida to work with
Shona on the popup whare artwork.
A NATIVE PRODUCTS SUCCESS STORY
While living in Johannesburg, I developed
a beauty salon called “The Beauty Bowl”
and opened three salons before leaving
South Africa. During the 90’s I co‐developed
an Australian tea tree oil consumer products
range and became familiar with the Therapeu c
Goods Act (TGA). I followed this with the development of
the “Tea Tree Manor” range of skin and hair care products, selling out
when my family moved to SE Asia. I see huge poten al for proprietary

Celebra ng the comple on of the
45m mural fence at Mataatua
House‐September 2018

branded Maoritanga themed tradi onal health and wellness products in
the US which is enjoying a booming economy. With my degree in PR &
Media, and US ci zenship with a family base in Florida for over 40 years,
I have the tools and knowledge needed to make “Tribal” a huge success
in the USA that will help reward the Co‐Ops Grower‐Producer members
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500,000,000 consumers in an aﬄuent market that
respects and protects intellectual property rights
Our steps to export of value‐added
mānuka & kānuka therapeu c, health,
wellness & beauty products supported
by defensible intellectual property in
the USMCA zone. The world’s most
aﬄuent consumer market.
(1) Harvest the mānuka foliage

(4) Open the popup whare shop

(2) Extract the mānuka oil

(5) Expand the product range

(3) Export the oil to USMCA region

(6) Increase USMCA distribu on
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Our late Kaumatua said that there are three great reasons why a land‐
owner, should plant, grow and harvest Mānuka and Kānuka on their
whenua according to Tikanga for oil produc on for export.

(1) Protect your waterways.
(2)

Earn recurring income.

(3)

Own a $1B+ industry.

Protect your waterways

Earn recurring income

Mānuka joins the ba le to protect waterways

Mānuka oil delivers farm gate income

Recent Plant & Food research indicates plan ng mānuka
could reduce the impacts of farming on waterways, as
well as giving farmers an addi onal income stream.

Environmental chemistry professor Bre Robinson says
be er use of mānuka and kānuka could oﬀer an all‐
round win.

In addi on to the fer liser applied to support pasture
growth, animal urine adds nitrogen to soil at rates in ex‐
cess of the ability of pasture to use it. Plant & Food Re‐
search scien sts have contributed to a programme which
found that, a er heavy applica on of urea, the soil
around mānuka and kānuka trees contained drama cally
less nitrate than around radiata pines which were used
for comparison.

“Using na ve mānuka and kānuka as part of a farm
system supports biodiversity, nutrient cycling eﬃ‐
ciency, animal welfare and farm income and will
help contribute to sustainable agriculture.”

The research found less nitrous oxide gas escaped from
the mānuka and kānuka soil than from the pine pots. It
also found that just 2kg of nitrates a hectare drained
from the mānuka and kānuka pots, compared with 53kg a
hectare from the pine tree pots.
The results have boosted the growing na onal interest in
bringing na ve species back into farming to support bio‐
diversity, and protect surface waters, replacing exo cs
that are destroying our environmental eco‐system.

Plant & Food Research’s Dr Craig Anderson says the
diﬀerence doesn’t come from mānuka and kānuka taking
up more nitrogen but from the eﬀect of the trees on the
microbes in the soil because mānuka and kānuka seem to
have an inhibi ng eﬀect on the microbes in the soil that
mediate the nitrogen cycle.
$5,400+ GROSS INCOME PER HA
This is the poten al gross income per ha based on an
Annual Farm Gate Price (AFGP) of NZ$300 per litre of oil
extracted from foliage delivered by the farmer/
landowner to the farm gate for oil extrac on by the Co‐
Op. Sustainable farming methodology will ensure recur‐
ring income from both mānuka & kānuka every year.

A “Whanau‐on‐the‐Whenua” program developed by Mataatua Manuka Coopera ve Ltd . Managed by Manuka Oil Technology Ltd, contracted
service provider .Copyright exists in this document. All rights reserved. www.mataatua.org email manuka@mataatua.rocks
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“Kua takoto te mānuka”
(“The leaves of the mānuka tree have been laid down”)

Whakauka
“Sustainable”

Active therapeutic terpene

Kai akitanga
“Intergenera onal”
Extrac on factory WIP on a Kohumaru land block preparing for bulk oil extrac on opera ons
Below: A Kohumaru block Grower‐Producer inspec ng his extrac on plant facility WIP on Tipa pa Rd, on a wet Northland day.

Extraction Plant
Schematic

Extrac on unit now under
construc on in Auckland

MANUKA / KANUKA OIL – 1,000+ YEARS OF THERAPEUTIC USE
The Mānuka tree has long been valued for its healing proper es by the tangata whenua of Aotearoa (NZ). The mānuka /
kānuka oil extrac on will con nue this tradi on in accordance with Tikanga from a globally trusted provenance.
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Own & operate a $1B+ industry within 10 years!
(50,000 ha of mānuka/kānuka under harvest in your rohe delivers this to you!)

FARMERS‐LANDOWNERS
You have got at least 10 ha of mature
mānuka‐kānuka growing on your whenua,
(1) you like the idea of $5,400* gross per
ha yield, (2) live within Tai Tokerau rohe
and (3) would like your whanau to own
2,000 shares in the Co‐Op for each hectare
that you contract under a 20 year Taonga
Supply Agreement (TSA) that’s great, get in
touch and let’s start that korero!

* growing condi ons apply

Let’s do the maths on a NZ$1B+ sector within 10
years with strong value chain integra on
(growing resilient na ve taonga that delivers increasing returns to landowners)
WHOLE NORTH ISLAND

NORTHLAND

Government funded research states that
there is circa 720,000 ha of manuka/kanuka
bushland in the North Island. The maths looks
like this on a resource value basis.

Research states that circa 15% of this North Is‐
land total is in the Northland region, delivering
approx. 108,000 ha that delivers the following
indica ve numbers on a resource value basis.

@
=
@
=
@
=

@
=
@
=
@
=
=

6 tons of foliage per ha.
4,320,000 tons of foliage.
3 kgs/lit of oil per ton of foliage.
12,960,000 kgs/ltr of oil (12,960 tons) (*).
NZ $300 Farm Gate payment to Grower
NZ$3,880,000,000 (3.88B) farm gate value.
= NZ$5,400 gross per ha to Co‐Op members.

6 tons of foliage per ha.
648,000 tons of foliage.
3 kgs/lit of oil per ton of foliage.
1,944,000 kgs/ltr of oil (1,944 tons).
NZ$300 Farm Gate payment to grower.
NZ$583,200,000 (.583B) farm gate value.
NZ$5,400 gross per ha to Co‐Op members.

I invite a reader to visit the Co‐Op’s websites to follow progress:
h ps://tribalmanuka.com/

USMCA distribu on

h ps://mataatua.org/

The NZ Co‐Ops website.

h ps://177east.com/

The pilot popup shop site.

h ps://nztaonga.com/

The Co‐Ops seed‐funder.
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Intergenerational kaitiakitanga reasons to farm Mānuka & Kānuka
Since colonial times, the farmers of Aotearoa/NZ have practiced
and followed the ancient Māori tradition of kaitiakitanga. The
preservation and protection of the whenua (land) for the next
generation of whanau (family). A practise clearly evidenced by
farm succession planning that today is focussing more than ever
on the fact that the preservation & replanting of our native flora
and fauna delivers the bio-diversity needed to mitigate damage,
protect & rebuild the health of our environmental eco-system.

Enjoy annual cash flow from low‐cost, highly resilient na ve plants.
Total crop ha available PA

100

Assumed raw foliage tonnage per ha
Total foliage tonnage

100

100

100

4

5

6

7

400

500

600

700

3

3

3

3

Total kgs/ltrs oil produced

1,200

1,500

1,800

2,100

Assumed Annual Farm Gate Price (AFGP) per litre

$300

$300

$300

$300

Gross Revenue PA

$360,000

$450,000

$540,000

$630,000

Gross Yield per ha

$3,600

$4,500

$5,400

$6,300

$1,220

$1,530

$1,830

$2,140

$2,380

$2,970

$3,570

$4,160

$238,000

$297,000

$357,000

$416,000

Assumed kgs / ltrs oil per dis lled ton

Deduct
External harves ng Costs (if not done by whanau)

34%

Net Yield per ha
Net yield from 100ha block

PRODUCTION MODELLING —IMPORTANT NOTE RE YIELD PER HECTARE
The foliage cut per ha and the number of kgs/ltr extracted per ton is cri cal in determining the yield. Set up your own table with diﬀering
yields so as to gauge the poten al yield per ha for your whenua based on two fixed components, (1) your harvestable acreage, (2) AFGP of
$300 per kg/ltr. There are no guarantees as to any of the variables on any block—these figure are for modelling purposes only.

Expand research into the therapeu c compounds of mānuka
North per COA– Nov 2019.
East/South—P&F 2000

Loca on within Aotearoa/NZ

Oil components (%)

North

East Cape

South

(1) Monoterpenes

47.5%

3%

12%

(2) Sesquiterpenes

47.8%

54%

65%

(3) Other

4.7%

33%

2%

Therapeu c benefits of these 3 primary compounds
Compound Name
Monoterpenes

Sesquiterpenes

Triketone / other

Overview descrip on
An ‐inflammatory, an ‐cancer, an oxidant and
an ‐atherosclero c.
An ‐tumour poten al (suﬃcient to enter clinical
trials), poten al for the treatment of cardiovas‐
cular diseases; an malarials and therapies such
as preven on of neurodegenera on, an mi‐
graine ac vity, analgesic / seda ve ac vi es and
treatment of ailments such as diarrhoea, flu,
and burns.
Anti-microbial, antiseptic.

Terpenes are the largest class of compounds
found in essen al oils, also called isoprenoids are
made up of isoprene molecules. Each isoprene
molecule (some mes called isoprene unit) con‐
tains five carbon atoms with double bonds. The
simplest terpenes are monoterpenes that contain
two isoprene molecules. Sesquiterpenes have
three isoprene molecules.

Tai Tokerau research is needed
With an es mated 108,000ha of manuka/kanuka bushland in
Northland, the economic impact is significant;
@ 6 tons of foliage (on average) per ha.
= 648,000 tons of foliage.
@ 3 kgs/lit of oil per ton (on average) of foliage.
= 1.944,000 kgs/ltr of oil (1,944 tons).
@ NZ$300 AFGP (farm gate) 2019 base per kg/ltr.
= NZ$583,200,000 (.583B)
= NZ$5,400 yield per ha back to Co‐Op members.
Produc on of this volume would support the ongoing re‐
search needed to support increased produc on and the
health / wellness consumer products from the oil.
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Guide rural intergenera onal success!
Involve younger children now!
Start with the plan ng!
Then the research!
Success follows!
The school children of Aotearoa/NZ are revealing the power of mānuka
Schools and pupils from all over New Zealand are working with the University of Otago and Plant & Food Research to discover what secrets
are locked within the wide variety of mānuka around the country – including whether the na ve plant’s leaf chemistry could provide a natu‐
ral weed killer.
Mānuka is highly valued for its nectar which gives the unique mānuka honey, the basis of a boom in bee keeping around natural mānuka
stands and extensive new plan ngs. The leaf chemistry could provide an addi onal valuable product and may be important for the growth of
this na ve plant.
The eﬀects of a chemical called grandiflorone are being discovered by primary and intermediate school students inves ga ng the specific
traits of their local mānuka plants.
Scien sts Elaine Burgess from Plant & Food Research and Dr Dave Warren from the Department of Chemistry, University of Otago, are lead‐
ing the project which has been supported by the New Zealand Government “Unlocking Curious Minds” fund.

Let’s get the school children of Aotearoa/NZ reveal the power of Mānuka and Kānuka oil. Being
commercially 5 to 10 mes more valuable than the honey, ongoing research is a must!

Mānuka & Kānuka
Natural weed and plant
pathogen killers?
Cracking mānuka's gene c code to mi gate myrtle rust
A na onwide science project that sequenced the mānuka genome
and is now exploring its gene c diversity may be instrumental in
protec ng the indigenous plant from the fungal disease myrtle
rust. Using state‐of‐the‐art genome sequencing technologies, sci‐
en sts at Plant & Food Research, mapped mānuka’s gene c blue‐
print in 2015 and shared the informa on with tangata whenua and
the New Zealand research community.
The research focus has since moved to using bioinforma c tech‐
niques to acquire a detailed understanding of the unique a ributes
of mānuka’s gene c stocks – the data have been gleaned from
around 1000 samples of mānuka leaf collected na onwide in a
collabora on with Landcare Research, the University of Waikato
and key Māori partners.
The information generated is providing important scientific
insights concerning the distribution and genetic diversity
within and between mānuka populations in New Zealand.
“A key objec ve of the project has always been to understand how

gene c material is exchanged between mānuka popula ons by
pollen and seed dispersal to help whānau and hapū, and the hon‐
ey industry, to develop unique stories around provenance, and
help ensure gene c varia on for conserva on purposes,” says
Plant & Food Research Science Group Leader Dr David Chagné.
“With the arrival of myrtle rust on the New Zealand

mainland, we soon realised the need for an additional
and more specific conservation application for the project. While it’s not clear just what effect myrtle rust will
have on mānuka under New Zealand conditions, we
should expect differences in susceptibility and resistance
across the mānuka populations”.

C’mon farmers, get behind this much needed
research ini a ve as part of building a billion
dollar PA industry Co‐Op that you own!
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Taonga Extraction Royalty Program
The Marae, cultural soul of the Maori people of Aotearoa/NZ

Revenue
driven fund
for cultural
preservation

Owae marae, Waitara, Taranaki rohe, Aotearoa

In the 1840 Treaty of Waitangi, the Maori chiefs present were
promised that their 1835 Declara on of Independence would
(1) be respected, honoured and protected, (2) that Maori
would retain full ownership of their whenua and its economic
taonga. Yet a mere 20 years later, an 1861 Land Purchase
Dept Report (below) proved that the colonial government had
no inten on of honouring the Treaty, using it as a cover to
acquire Maori land. Malfeasance that led to immeasurable
economic losses to the Maori na on. Losses that cannot be
fully recompensed through a Treaty Se lements process that
is now crea ng eli st Maori whanau, Iwi ruling dynas es.

History our Co‐Op cannot change, but:
We can follow in the footsteps of Big Jim’s puna, Sir
Apirana Ngata by suppor ng rural whanau & local com‐
munity preserva on by way of recompense through a
form of “royalty” based on the sales of the taonga that
the Co‐Op extracts from customary and former tribal
lands. That taonga is Manuka from whenua whose legal,
modern day owners have contractually agreed to allow
the Co‐Op to harvest in exchange for (1) a fair farm gate
price, (2) a share of the profits that flow from taonga val‐
ue adding beyond the farm gate and (3) the payment of
a royalty to support the wider community within the ro‐
he of the landowner member of the Co‐Op.

As sea‐farers da ng back centuries before the colonial era, the
na ve people of Aotearoa embraced trade and baring colonial era
government cra ed confiscatory land‐laws, would have created
and delivered intergenera onal prosperity for rural communi es in
accordance with kanga. Sadly, it was not to be!

THE ROYALTY
This will be paid into a fund that will support the preserva on of Maori
culture through the marae. The funds will be shared between (1) the
lawful owners of the copyright in the whakairo used in the “Tribal”
products range and (2) marae who require funding for restora ve and/
or maintenance works.
Mataatua House
Copyright exists in this document. All rights reserved, Tribal Manuka Inc © 2020
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Terpene rich manuka oil from the northern Tai Tokerau rohe

Unlike East Coast manuka oil and its lower terpene count, northern Tai Tokerau rohe oils are much higher
in both monoterpene and sesquiterpene ac ves. By way of comparison the globally accepted standard for
Australian tea tree oil as a therapeu c remedy features a high terpene / low cineole count. Cineole in Aus‐
tralian tea tree oil is comparable to the triketone ac ve found in East Coast oils where no in‐vivo tests have
been done to validate some of the therapeu c claims being made as to the an ‐microbial eﬃcacy.

CHAIRPERSON APPOINTMENT
In developing the capital forma on structure of
the Co‐Op, the typical Silicon Valley funding
model was originally adopted. However, with
the passing of our founder chairman late last
year, the team now needs a chairperson who (1)
supports the 500 “Whanau‐on‐the‐Whenua”
kaupapa of the Co‐Op and (2) is able to assist in
restructuring the Co‐Op’s capital base to enable

entry of a long‐term, social impact / ESG sup‐
por ve par cipant, (currently in the rural agri‐
biz sector), to acquire up to 65% of the Co‐Op’s
current issued capital base. Once this appoint‐
ment finalizes, I return to the US and arrange for
the second and final call to be paid on the Notes
subscribed for by NZ Resource Taonga Corp, the
Co‐Op’s seed funding provider.

A reader of this newsle er can contact me at our US pre‐launch support oﬃce in Taipa. Phone +64‐9‐945 7973
www.tribalmanuka.com www.mataatua.org www.177east.com www.nztaonga.com linda@tribalmanuka.us

Support Office—Palm View Villa, Taipa View Road, RD3 Kaitaia, 0483

Linda Brink
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A 57 PAGE NASAA FORM U7 BASED TEMPLATE (SERIES A US$1M) PRIVATE
PLACEMENT MEMORANDUM IS AVAILABLE FOR RULE 501 QUALIFYING
INVESTORS IN THE USA. (Jobs Act 2012 & Rule 504 apply)

The Co‐Ops capital forma on pathway was developed by
EzyXchange Ltd a Colorado based crowdfunding compa‐
ny registered with the CO Division of Securi es to crowd‐
fund in the State of CO.
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500 “Whanau‐on‐the‐Whenua” Grower‐Producers
Our 10 year, NZ$1B Market Cap Blueprint
The Coopera ve’s decade focused kaupapa (objec ve) is to have circa 500
“Whanau‐on‐the‐Whenua” Grower‐Producer (Transac ng Member), shareholders
averaging 100ha of harvestable whenua per Member per annum, farming in a
Tikanga compliant manner as per the template below:
Growing

50,000ha of manuka/kanuka on a three‐year pruning cycle
cu ng 16,666 ha PA per whanau.

Harves ng

100,000 tons of foliage Per Annum.

Producing

300,000 kgs/ltr of essen al oil Per Annum.

Returning

Annual Farm Gate Payments (AFGP) back to Grower‐
Producer members of NZ$90,000,000 annually. (In today’s
dollar terms).

Yielding

NZ$5,400 per ha PA (gross) back to Grower‐Producer
members. (In today’s dollar terms).

Paying

NZ$178,200 revenue PA to a Grower‐Producer Member (in
today’s dollar terms), from a 100ha manuka/kanuka
bushland/planta on on a three‐year pruning cycle (cu ng
33.3 ha PA) delivered by a Grower‐Producer Member to the
farm gate for collec on by the Co‐Op’s contractors.

Delivering

A business with a NZ$1.08B market capitaliza on target
within one decade, with 119.75M Common Vo ng Shares
outstanding trading at NZ$9.02 of which 100M are owned by
the Grower‐Producer (Transac ng Member) shareholders
giving them an 83,5% controlling ownership of the Co‐Op
with an average shareholding of 200,000 shares per each
Grower‐Producer member worth NZ$1,804,00 per whanau.

Nic Iverson‐Director

Overseeing this program with landowners and monitoring its progress, the in‐
coming chairperson will (1) have had experience in dealing with Maori land agri‐
biz projects, (2) familiar with the impact of Te Ture Whenua Maori Act 1993 on
Maori land based commercial agri‐biz arrangements, (3) understand the role of
central government in Maori aﬀairs, (4) be able to mentor incoming Grower‐
Producer members through the TSA (Taonga Supply Agreement) based Co‐Op
entry process. The incoming chairperson will be supported by Nic Iverson, Presi‐
dent of EzyXchange Ltd and director responsible for recording oil produc on and
export to Florida for Linda to market/distribute under the “Tribal brand.
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“Honey, the money’s in the oil not the honey”
Manuka flower honey sells for circa
NZ$300 per 1,000gms in the US.
Manuka* leaf oil sells for circa
NZ$3,000 per 1000mls in the US.
* So does kanuka oil.

Hello taonga rich landowners, take a look around you!










In 2018, 130 growers in Australia pro‐
duced 1,000 tons of Aussie tea tree oil.
(Melaleuca Alternifolia)
In 2018, 5 NZ companies produced an es‐
mated 10 tons of (Manuka) tea tree oil
(leptospermum scoparium).
In 2018, investors paid NZ$900,000 to
lease 50ha of Maori land for manuka pro‐
duc on for 20 years, i.e. $18,000 per ha!
In 2019, a Hongkong company purchased
Te Awamutu based Manuka Health Ltd
for $220M. Opo ki based NZ Manuka Ltd
is owned by Hongkong na onals. Comvita
is now controlled by Hongkong interests
and Taupo based Taku Honey is owned by
US interests. The list goes on and on.
It is es mated that foreign owned and/or
controlled companies ship 70% of all ma‐

nuka honey overseas making the profit
outside of NZ, thus avoiding NZ taxa on.


Circa 80%+ of this manuka honey comes
from the tribal, customary and freehold
land owned by the tangata whenua.



The tangata whenua receive less than
15% of the end value of taonga extracted
from their whenua by foreign companies.



Most whanau owned & operated honey
companies are small and undercapitalized
lacking the resources to meet the new
burdensome regulatory requirements.



Now the well capitalized foreign owned
companies are turning their a en on to
oil produc on, a far bigger and more
profitable gold mine than manuka honey.
(e.g. NZ Manuka). Local operators lack
the resource to compete for the taonga.

At the current rate of foreign acquisi on of access to
na ve taonga, within 5 years, the manuka industry and
its profits will be lost to the landowners of Aotearoa.
“The time for a local landowner Grower-Producer owned and
operated Manuka/Kanuka Cooperative is now. It’s a $1B agribiz sector waiting to be developed by locals with local profit
going to the Grower-Producers of Aotearoa where it belongs”.
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